I.D
This half term the focus for your learning log will be based on our current topic, ‘ID’ a topic
linked to Science, that explores genetics. It is required that you choose four pieces of
work to complete over the next five weeks. It is suggested that you aim to complete at
least one every week, to ensure that the work isn’t rushed and is completed to the best of
your ability.
Below are some recommended tasks for you to complete. It is essential that you complete
the following: one from the ‘Maths Focus’ section; one from the ‘Literacy Focus’ section;
one from the ‘DT Focus’ section and one from the Computing section.
Remember, work that is neatly presented, will be highly commended (LI included, rulers
used, neat handwriting, splash of colour).
Good luck and enjoy 
Miss Morys
Maths Focus
 Create a victim hunt, providing grid references and clues for where a victim maybe buried.
 Work out which would be the shortest travel route to all of the prison locations that can be
found within the UK. Create a way to record your distances systematically.
 Find out how many crimes are committed every year in the major cities within the UK.
Record your data in a pie chart, bar chart etc.
 Create a symmetrical picture of someone in your family.

Literacy Focus
 Write a play script that involves a detective solving a case.
 Write a news report about a serious crime that has taken part in Stratford on Avon.


Write a diary entry, in first person, describing the day when a friend or family member was
kidnapped.



Write an explanation text about DNA.

DT




& Art Focus
Make a crime scene in a cardboard box.
Create a painting of your immediate family.
Create a colourful family tree.

ICT Focus


Create a PowerPoint about Genetics/ DNA




Create a leaflet about Genetics/ DNA
Create a short movie about a crime of your choice.

Please add your comments about your work here. Feel free to get your parents to comment too.

